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OUTLOOK FOR THE COMING

ELECTION.

SiiniPl'iKiiri'soii I'revious Klortions.
ThjA. I. A. An IiicKlent Mliteli

Mny Afl'oet Votes. Silver Iem-oerat- s

Must be t'onriliatry.
Journal Bi'kkai". )

Washington, D. C. June 20th .

He who asserts that the coining cam-

paign is going to be a walk over tor auy-bod- y

is either blull'ing, misinformed, or

has a short memory for election figures.

Should the Chicago convention make a

platform and nominate a ticket upon

which the populist and silver Republicans
cau unite with the he would
.

a wise prophet indeed w ho could au

thentically say whether silver or gold

would get the most electoral votes. Of
course, if there are tile two silver tick-

ets the sticcess of the gold ticket would
Seem to be well nigh assured.

This is a good time to recall seiine

political facts which show that it has
been hard fighting and the gaining of

comparatively tew votes which have set-- t
led each of our last three presidential

elections, not to mention the contest of

176 when it was one electoral vote and
that in such a grave dispute that it could
only be settled by a tribunal made for the
occasion the nnmoruble electoral com-

mission. Iu 188-- i Mr. Cleveland won by
a msigiu ol about 1200 votes in the State
of New York, and in 1888 he lost to Mr.
Harrison by Ids inability to carry the
samp State The contest oflMO'J is fre- -

quenily called a Democratic tidal wave,
because Cleveland got 277 electoral votes,
while Harrison only got 145, and Weaver
22, bat?tt. glance at the popular vote cast
at thatvfelcetiein will show that it wasu't
muclVof a tidal wave, but was in reality-onl-

the change ef comparatively few

votes, probably largely caused by men
who stayed at home anil didn't vote at all.
The total popular vote was 12,110,030.
Cleveland got 5,550 018, Harrison f,17ti,-10- 8,

Weaver 1,041,028, and Bidwell,
204,133. Cleveland's vote was only 1:3- -,

085 greater than it was four years before
w hen he was defeated, while Harrison's
vote was 204,108 less thau it was iu 1892
when he was elected. Thafe shows what
a small change is required, if they are in
close states, to make what the people call
a tidal wave winning for either side.

The "Headquarters ot the A. P. A. have
been moved to Washington and are now
opeu for tusiness. Among other innova-

tions is the publication of a weekly A. P.
A. orgau. Notwithstanding all the recent
talk about the part this Association! was
to play in the coming Presidential Cam-

paign, supreme President Echols, who
certainly ought to know, assured your
correspondent in the most positive terms
that the A. P. A. as an organization
would take no part whatever iu the Nat-
ional campaign, and that its members are
free to use their own judgment as to the
best ticket to vote. Mr. Echols is going
on a lceture tour, as lar as Alaska, in a
shot t time.

An incident cccured here several days
ago which may play almost as importaut
a part in this year's political campaign as
Whitelaw Reid's old quarrels with the
Typographical Union did iu the cam-

paign of four years ago. One of the local
street railway companies discharged a

number of their oldest and most efficient
employes lor no other reason than that
they were officers in a Union ot Street
Railway Employes which affiliates with
the Kuighis of Labor. One of the officers
of this company who was instrumental
iu bringing about these discharges is

A. A. Wilson, U. S. Marsha of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, a prominent Democrat
and a chum of President Cleveland. The
National officers of tlie Knights of Labor
have taken up the discharged men's fight

and have appealed to Representative Bab-rock- 6i

Wis., who is Chairman of the
House Committee of the District of Col-

umbia, and also of the Republican al

Campaign Committee, to help
them secure justice for the discharged
meo. They say that Mr. Babcock's

withth s company ought to enable
him to do this easily as the company is

now asking for lv: pasa e of bills by

HINTS OF A POLITICAL SCAN-

DAL.

Inlerrol Intenar on ChtraKO t onvfii
lion. A Kqnarely Fought luor on

( urrfnff. I'rcildf nl Taking
Prntonnl IntereM-

.Ioi rnai. I!ci :al--
. ;

Washinuton, tJ. t'., June 2e. S

Hints ot a possible b'iZ political scandal
in the near tuture h ive lx?en dropiie.l this
week by lending r tin n No naiu--

re used and few particular. are uiven.
but it is whispered around Washington
that some of those who ure -- homing the
loudist lor silver in public are plotting iu

private to prevent the nomination by the
Chicago coDVcntioii of a ticket upon
which all of the silver voters wouUl be

wdling to unite, and it is further uhis
pered that some sensational denounce
moots may follow the Chicago convention,
if these plotters sncceid in getting a ticket
put up that the Populists aud silver
Republicans will refuse to support.

It did not st e:u possible two months
ago t hat the Chicago convention could
afr.ict the attention it is uow rtCciving.
It will really decide whether the Presi-

dential campaign shall le squarely fought
between a gold ticket and a silver ticket.
or whether there shall be a tiiaugular
tii,t ;ti, 0't n,i,-.,- , ,.,..: ,,tl ri,o
()f the gold ticket. It doisn't seem to
make the slightest difference to those who
are fighting to prevent the convention
adopting a tree silver platform and nomi-

nating a sdlver ticket that nearly two
thirds of the dclcgau s to the con ventem
have already declar.d themselves to be

silver men. This isn't complimentary to
anybody concerned, but it is strictly true.

President Cleveland is making a per-

sonal attempt to get the southern delegates
to the National Convention to abandon
the idea of voting tor a free coinage plat-

form. He is sctiding out large numbers
of two personal letters. Oue of them is

addressed to southern men of prominence
whom he has met, appealing to them to

give their inlluence towards preventing
the defeat of the administration by its
own party conention. This letter gens
in strong on southern sentiment and grat-
itude, and recites what the wiiter has done
lor the south during hs two terms,
mentioning among other tavors bestowed
on the south live Cab n. t positi"iis, two
Associate Justices ot the l S. Supreme
Court, and two Am jussadors. The oth-

er letter is lieing sent to business men in
New York and other eastern cities w ho
have intimate financial relations with the
south. In it thtse eastern capitalists are
urge to notify their southern patrons thai
it the southern delega'es to Chicago per-

sist in voting t'.r the free coinage ot silver
they need not ns'; f r further financial aid
in their business enterprises tioui eastern
capitalists, and that when their outstand-
ing obligations ara due no further exten-sion'- ol

lime will be given them, but they
will be required to settle or sutitr the
consequences. It remains to be seen what
w'" l'le effect of these tuo remarkable
letters.

The silver meu ate not allowing their
onnonents to do ill the fh'htin". Thpv

are t0 llilVL. (l)eir rp1resentati ve men
meet in Chicago next wc-k-

, a week nheael
of the convention, for the express pnrp se

of making an iron clael programme for the
convent iou which connot possibly be

uvsiet. The anti-silve- r leaders are also
geiog to Chicago uext week, and the ante
convention conte st promises to be quite as
interesting as that which will occur in the
convention itself, ami may really settle iu

advance just what the convention will d

K very body in Washington, Republicans
Dem.JCratS and Populists alike, are e n- -

gagwl in discussing the possibilities and
probabilities of the convention, an 1 there
is the widest possible difference of opiu
ions as to what the outcome will be.

That secretary Teller will not be the nom-

inee seems to be one of th few certainties.
A new silyer campaign button has

made its appearance. It is a reproduc-
tion in metal of the orelinary field daisy,
with sixteen numbered white petals and
a figure one on the vellow cente r This
button originated in Washington an
tue designer lias applied lor a patent. It
i,.is iK,CD endor.-e-d and adoptetl by the
American Bimet allic League.

Those who saitl befjre Congress ad-

.Nominee McKliile.v Talk nilii;n-- '
ly 011 Money tuettioii. I'ov It 1 l

on TuriU.
Special.

Canton, Ohio. June 2). Chaii man

Thursteu, of the National
Commiitee', today notified nooiin e Mc- -

Kinley. officially, in a brief speech of his

nomination.
Major McKinlry ae . epti d th nouiina- -

tion in a long ,,.u v ss, pairg particular
attention to the ar if, an.i nf. n ing ambig-
uously ia regard to uud money.

tiave Ilaniia a Leo iiif Cup
Cleveland. ., Some Ohio dele-

gates to the late Republican convention
tend- reel M. A. Iianna a reception and

dinner at the Union Chi'', a. swell local

Republican organization.
Congratulatory toasts were respondeel

lo.an.lMr. Ilanna's generalship was laud-

ed to tiie skies Among those present
were members of the notification com-

mittee, which meets here Monday to
uotfy McKiuley of his nomination. Mr.
Elanna was presented with a loving cup
containing the following inscription.

'Complimentary to Hon. Marcus A.
Hanna, commiuemorating his pceiless
championship of McKiuley at St. Louis.
June 19, 1890.''

Fatal Kentucky Cyclone.
Owen'sboko, Ky. West Louisville, a

little town near here, was struck by a

tornado at 2:30 o'clock.

The house of C. L. Clark was wrtckeel.
aud Miss Pearl Hicks, who was visiting
there, was iustantly killed. Clark was
knocked seuseless and will die. St

Catholic Church at St. Joseph
was completely elestroyed. A great many
residences anel outbuileiiugs were destroyed
or badly damaged. St. Joseph's Acade-
my was also destroyeel.

It is impossible to get a complete list ol
the injured. The cyclone struck the town
not far from the place where it struck in

1890, but ditl not extend to the business
pait of thy town.

In Cliarsre ol Republicans.
Special.

Canton, Ohi., June 29 General Os-

borne, a cousin of Maj r McKiuley, has
announced that he will be Secretary of the
Executive Committee which will have
charge of the campaign.

M. A. Hanna will be chairman of the
local Executive Committee besides being
chairman of the National Republican
Committee.

NO TWO THIRDS RULE.

DELEGATION VOTES TO DO

A WAV WITH IT.

UiiauimoiiK Favor to lo Away with
Ituie 011 Presidential Tote In Con-

vention. Holes Followers Re-

ceive Rude Shock.
Special.

Chicago, June 30 The dHegation, to-

day voted unanimously, to do away with
the two thirds rule, which requires that the
candidate for the Presidential nomination
should get the two thirds vote of the Con-

vention.
The Boies camp was thrown into con-

sternation this afternoon by the
that an offensive and defensive

alliance had been alloc ted between the
Bland forces nnd the Illinois delegation

Means Party Nulelde.
Chicago 'Hugh C. Wallace, delegate-at-larg- e

from the State of Washington,

and a member of the Democratic national

committee, who arrived from New York,
where he has been in conference with
Mr. Whitney au I other gold leaders,

says:

"The talk of gohl men coming to
Chicago to buy silver dele-gate- is all

b.isli. There will bo no attempt to coerce
nor will there be any unfair means used.
There will be a host of strong, earnest
Democrats from the E 1st and other local-

ities, men of national prominence and
leadership, who will come to dissuade the

no panic, with the iesu!t that the corn- -
bined business iute'ests of t!u; country
wiu be arrayed ugainst that
wheise election means panic. No party
has ever succeeded with the business in-

terests against it. It is a long time
between now and election, and the wage-- 1

earners of the country will have abundant
opportunity to decide whether their wages!
shad lie paid in a fifty cent dollar,"

Waut Teller.
special-

Chicago, June 29 Senator Harris, of
Tennessee, and C. F. Crisp, of
Georgia, arrived tins atternoon

Comptroller Eccles is here lending his
aid to the gold men.

Congressman J. V. Shafroth, of Colora-
do, was making a tour of the hotels here
today, in seach of Senator Dnbois, but el id

not succeed in locating him.
The Democrats aie ananging to put

Senator Teller in nomination for President,
if possible.

Coin" Harvey Formulate a I'ollti-ea- l
lloilife-ptxlli- Tleket to BobI

Mclrfnlfy
Ami land. Wis. W. II. (Com") II ar--

vey in an inteiview here, said:

".My J ) la. is to combine the silver tones

of the 1'inted States. I urn trying to com-- !

bine tlie Democrats, Silver Republicans

and Populists and liave suggested the

following plau to the leaders ot the party.
I "For President on the Democratic tick

et, 'Silver Dick' Bland, of Missouri. If
elected yi ve him the appointment of one

Cabinet otlicer only, Secrttary of State.

Ict the Democrats indorse the l'opulist
nominee for Vice President, Senator

Marion Butier. of Nortb Carolina.
"IxH the Populists indoise the Demo

cratic nominee for President Let Mr.

Butler, if elected, dictate the appoint- -

ment ot Secretary ot Interior, Secretary ot

Agriculture, Secretary of War, and Sec-

retary of the Navy.
'Concede to the silver Republican

three Cabinet positions Senator Teller of
Colorado, Secretary of" the Treasury;
Judge Caldwell of the United States
ciicuit couit. Attorney General, and
Mayor Pingree of Detroit, Postmaster
(icncral.

The silver cause is desperate, and (ve

can t beat McKiuiey without we combine
as indicated. I have suggested the p'an
to Aligekl, Bland, and other leaders, but
it has not been made public yet. As I
tell the Democrats, they mnko their plat-

form too Democratic. Thev cannot vviu

us Democrats, but as combined Democ-

racy, Populist, and silver Republican. 1

am ia fay or of B'atid for President. b3- -

cause his cume is a platform itself. )

just as McKiuley's Dame is a whole p!at-lor-

"The intention of c ur forefathers iu

our electoral system was that
the electors should be elected as they are
uow ar.el that they should then meet aud,
alerdiscus.sion.vote for whom they wished.
There is no law compelling au elector to
yote for any man.

"It is simply custom. Republican elec-

tors vote for the man at the head of the
ticket and the Demccrats do the same.
Now, I want to tell you that if the Dem-

ocrats, Populists, and free silver Republi
cans do not get together as I have indicat-
ed they will ultimately combine in the
electoral college.

For instance, if straight Democratic
electors aie elected iu the South, silver
Republican electors in Colorado and
Nevada, and Populist electors in North
Carolina and Kansas, these electors will
unites when they meet next winter and
vote solidly for such men as i'iand aud
Butler.

"The plan 1 suggest ot dividing Cabi-

net offices among the parties and the dis-

tribution of Cabinet officers will take care
of eight States. Pingree can carry
Michigan; Teller half a dozen Western
States, aud Cahlwell can carry Iowa and
the Southwest. There are 10.000 Repub-
lican in Iowa who want to vote for Cald-

well. There are eight Cabinet positions,
and their distribuiiEg in this way before

hand would carrv eight doubtful States
for silver."

Telegraphic Items.

The Waltham Bleaehery, at Waltham
Mass., is running on three-iU2-t- time on
account of dullness in traele. The Waum-kea- g

Steam Cotton Company, of Salem,
Mass., has reduced its product one half

fer the some reason.

William Turner and William Robert
Duulop. who confessed to having robbed

their employer, I. Teiwnsend Burden, of
New York, of $50,000 worth of jewelry,
were sentenced to nine years each in

prison. The maximum penalty for the
crime is ten years. One year was taken
off on account of the confession they
made.

The schooner Norma, from Kodiakata,
arrived at Port Townsend, Wash., with
thirty-fiv- e stranded miners aboard, who
pronounced Cook's inlet mining boom a

fizzle. Over 3 500 miners arc at the inlet
stranded and unable to obtain employ-
ment; ami supplies are gin rapidly.

Paul Yinette, a half-bree- his w ife, and
Took-a-Fine-G- un, an Indian, were killed
in a tragedv on the Bhickfoot reservation,
in Montana, growing eiut of the attentions

iOQ Piace in the cathedral of the
1.,. f, o ir.ii wl.ieV. ivna to

' '. ' '. ,. c
LUC eioo.3. uesie.es iisiiep i. hlj,
L. uis, wdio acted as constcrator, eight
visiting bish.qis and 150 priests from all

of the South and Northwest assistee! in

he exercises.

Killed Both Brothers.
San Antonio, Texas. A desperate

light to the death toek place at Sabinal,
a small town situated west of here, on

the Southern Pacific Railroad, between

George Brown, a weathly stock man, his

brother, Morgan and Sam Johnson, a
livery stable keeper. They quarreled
over a live steick deal.

Over a dozen shots were tired, and
Johnson's accutato aim resulted in the
kil!in' of both the Brown brothers. He

Was uninjured, himself. R. D. Iuscho,

of Sen Antonio, was struck by a stray
bullet anel is slightly injured.

Johoeoa surren.lereet to the author!- -
;mme,iiatclv after the shooting. He

claims that the killing was clone in sell-- :

defence.

Toy Pltol Cannot te Sold Sit)n
Mayor of ( hlrnco, But score I'co- -

pic May Vc.
special.

CniCActo, J i;uc 2? M ivor Smith uf
th; city, this afternoon issued an uuu?u;t;

pr.v'nmuion to the affect tint no toy
piMo's wi U. l be : W t i m the TitT on
the Fourth if .lu'.y.

lie his oul the police roticc that tin
slore keepers are not to mII -- iiiin .

The store k. epei s say tiny w.Il disrc-- '
i .1 i Ik- order.

Jorilnu Sit) 1.1 1 1 le

N'kw Vork, June- 2? A.-i-t.u- ,t I'nit-c- d

State-- . Trei-u.-e- r .I.i'iim has denied
any r. quest frmn New York

bankers to the premium on golel

llr--, ami anl tlwt the im-cti-t' ol Usurers
at his office was nu-r- i ly incidenta'.

Ho declined to St it what sublet.
were discusse!, saying he pn ferml that
the information h.)ii!l come from Wash-into- n.

POPUUSTS MEET JULY 3rd.

Slnlf Com m litre t'nllril lo Meet at
Kulflrh. tiullirle TSIki li'tc.

Kai.etou. June --,T. Tlie l'opulist
Stale Committee is rallet to meet here.

July 3rd.
V. A. i u ie ?:is izreat movements!

are in pri gros. Tlir i ouunittce dl, he
says, cad the convention to be held
betwieu Augu.-- t first and tiiUt-uth- .

w
BoomluB orrloii.

l'"-ia-

ruiNUr'iF.i.i.. Iii June eruor

Altgcld deuies the story printed broad

this morning, to the e fleet that he is

trying to loom W. K. 'Morrison for the
Presidency. It is stated Altgcld really
leans towards Boies, of

wa.

UMBRIA STILL AGROUND.

But Renting-- Ey Vith Chnnreo or
Oeltlns otTat IIIcli TI1I0

Speolal.

New York June -- 7 The Cunmrder

tnbria, which grounded fa.--t to the

sunken liargp Andrew Jackson, iu

trediH s's channel, two miles from Sandy
a sU1, an, fast tonii;llt.

I( is n)t yi.t ner(aint.d how fast
aground she -. She was go ng at a good

?pen. The o:Hers atxiant by courage, us
conduct, prcve ntiti anything like a panic.

long as tlie weather is fur, the steam- -
ship is 10 no immediate danger.

Wreckers are waiting for a tide, ami
making reaeiv to heave her off.

ON TO CHICAGO.

Ueneral Etodnt Take Place at Wah-- I

nrton. Every One Round for .the
I umfn t Ion .

Speci.il.

Wasui sotos, D. C, June 27. The

Democrats are a'readv marching on

towards Chicie. , and the National Cap- -'

is eing rapidly depleted.
The olfi.-- holders and di'mocratie

ader-'- , wh h ive ma le Wellington their1

lua.iqu n'ers th- 1st lew months, not
y h ive left, but also the free silver

committee whi !i ha its hei'lipiarters
re for the List stssi.io. has closet! Is

.loo's, ane i its mcm'x'rs are hieing away
Chicag
With the convention ten .lay otT. apatt

from the great amount of uncertainty as
its and length t session, many

nomim-e- are exp cte.1 for botn offices.

Money For Npaln'a War.
IiDOS.-Tl- ie Standard will ruV)!is1'

elisparch from Madrid saying that the
of deputies hi- - unanim u-- lj

adopted a bill eu ibling th g.vernment

rai.o 1 tie sun 01 siu.m.Mx.'u on tne
security of the tobacco monopoly, the
money to b.-- available for war expenses
during the pirliamentary recess.

Tlie dispate li adels th-- the governmirnt
completed arrangements f .r the use of

twenty trans AHa itic steam rs during the
month of Au,uu to transport 4e.000
reinlon.vm.-u- an 60 0 0 of M iuser
nths to Cubi, an. I also a nunDer 01

heavy guns to lie mou-it- I in the forts at
ilia and other parts of the

TEINK HE GIVES UP.
f

President s Oepartnre Eor
tJray Uablen Taken by Sller Men
a no Further Flxht i

special.
Washington, D. C . Tune HO The

silver men here take President Cleveland's
depart ure lor (irny G ib.es, today, as a

vinuil giving up the tight.
Gobi men expected him to stav urtil

alter the convent ion.
Si f..r as ascertainable he le ft no letter

to ,1 third term.
Smiib say lie has some idei tliat he is

becoming necessarv for the gold men.

Four Hoys llron neri.
BosT:,.-Fo- ur boys were drowned

lhirtwD I0r:iOn3 "erL' hurt b--

v
llle

collapse of Hioidon's wharf at Castle
lanehng. South Boston. The citi- -

Zins were c '.el rat . ng "Farra --- ut elav,".
L'r"w'1 U l on lLe wb;irf at"

tr;icu'li b--
v

U, ollVr ot trw l,a8,ae l" the
inland. The rat was about to make.

at the harf. when the hanelred it
more on the smli lauding 1 at the
outer

Immediately th it side went dowu into
eight feet o! water and completely turned
over, throwing five or eighty ikt- -

mj into the water. M iny of the crowd
were WOmcn an.l caildren. The wiUlest

"temcnt prevailed, but .,uk, work by
rescuer--- , ns w ell a the police ou shore
served to quiet to crowd. ,

DEMOCRATIC STRENGTH WITH

A FEW.

Who will Control l rexl l 1 1 a I .Nom-
ination. Teller Favorite n F. x pe-

ri leney Cantl llxle. Mo Yield lo
Whitney Siitf sfentlonH.

Special.

Chicaoo, June :io. The Pivsidenha

nomination clearly lies wrh Governor
Altgeld, of Illinois, Senatot Jones, of

Arkansas, Senator Blackburn, ol Ken-

tucky, and Senator Daniel. "I Yirginia,
whei control the silver faction.

They are strongly inclined to the- - recog-

nition of Senator Teller, of 'Jolorado, and

the pohti.al expediency ol nominating
him.

At a conference of tlie mc-ml- t's .if the
lie It ague, here today, e

Whitney s plans were considered,
but there was no inclination to yield any-

thing.

Havana to be Dynamited.
Nkw Y..KK A Journal spe-cia- l from

Havana via Key West says:

The revolutionists have formally served

notice on the people at Havana that plans

have be-e- completed and will be carried
into execution this summer to w ipe out
every vestige of the city by means of dy

namite, if it be necessary to go to that
extreme to drive the Spanish fr.im

Copies of the circular coi.taiuing this
announe mcut have been left at the houses

of all well to-d- o people of tlie city. It is

entitled, "Dynamite circular Cuban fami-

lies," ami reads as follows:
'Families warned to lease.
".The summer campaign is te be sup-

ported in the large towus by Ihe Revolu
tionists resiiiiug luerein, ami to inw enei

terrible means must be resorted, to the
employment of lunmite.

"The inhabitants of Havana arc fully
aware that tlie announcement of this plan
is no vain threat, as the plans agreed
upon for the explosion have already
begun to materialize. The eeliticen doomed
to be blown up have- been selected, aud
one after the other shall fall.

The revolutionist party jannot retrace
its steps, ane! if it is necessary to totally
destroy the city of Havana lor the pur-

pose of expelling Spain, it shall be de
stroyed. Therelore, emr compatriotsl
families must become fuily aw are as to
the importance ol hurriedly abaneleming
the country, and those who caunot, vc
charge to be ever on the alert, and employ
the constant and indefatigable vigilance
proper to those who find themselves next
to a mine loaded to the utmost."

One needs only to recall the recent
dynamite explosion that nearly comph te-l- y

wrecked the aqueduct anel menaced
Havana's wafer supply to heed the warn-

ing contained in the circular that it is no

"vain threit." It has occasioned uneasi-

ness that bids fair to develop into a panic-o-

the next demonstration of the natu e

that the circular describes.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

TO TifE
LADIES.

MY E. T. RKKII'S (1XFCUDS, IIAVKo
arrivod the finest line in the cityo
In all styles an.l coIoi-h- .

QI FILL LINK F C1IIM)KKN'So Duck Hats an.l T M I ANTKKo Caps.o
JALSO A KI LL LINK F CHKAI'KH

Grades of Oxford's.

o
J". J". Baxter
We have Some

NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSIOS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Lnte style Collars a Spec-
ialty.

We will close out eiur large line- of
Men's, Boys anel Youth's t'iothing .t a
great reduction.

A full line ot Trunks and Bags.J Rol-
ler Trays a Specialty. 9

Give us a call.
Very Truly,

W. B. Swindell & Co.
For Over 50 Yearn

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, soften the
gums, allays ail pain, cures wiuel colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twentv-liv- e cents a bottle.

WITH STATE TICKET N0M1

NATIONS.

Wm Will th Ppalll I. Repnb-Un-

Waal rala. I p of
Cavallaa. Clark Fr Vlee

President Chirac.
loiRSAL Df KKAT, (

I'ARK lloTKI..

Haluau, N. C, June 27. The tem-

per, the eariKStoi'ss ot" purp.e, tin- - unity
and Uw cutliusiasni among tiio North
Carolina IX iu icr.it.', o fr as ll.eir Siatj
licJtets are conceructl, than in

cvera! years past. This is the
comment. It nil resulted in a week's
time oao rnisht in tket saj in 48 hours

1M agw iim: cuuj twiwnnn, ,m

nenoortt'L its hitrtnonT and its re-i- l
m

astooishwl the and al-- o

astOQisbcd not a few PopulUts who had
jpren it 001" tht there wrrc no Dnno-cra-

worth speaking of. To l fr iuk the
Democratic lender are theui-elve- s d

as well as inteua ly i;rldi d at the
sixd of the oupourin? of tlu pny.

Witboot exceptkKi the members of the
part j are delighted at the nomination of
Watson. Not a note which is not in full

harmony with the actiou of the conven-
tion is heard. A notable c.imp dgn is

assured.
The attitude ol the Populists is watched

with interest. The Democrat h ive n. th
ing to lose by their action, one wav it
another. It the populist? au I lUjpubli- -

can lose, the Populists caunot all b. In Id

to that Compart, and if there are :i tickets
in the field tlie DeiUKrats have a g.H)d

ebaoce. The P.-iis- lmv n ,rly

stopped talkiog. They are trying to g t

the Republicans to vote for Gjihrie.
That is the secret of it.

Ex.Snator Jarvis, who :s ti Iv tlie
chairman of tho Nirtb Cirolina leleg -

ttoorto lite NaiioD d Conven-
tion,

hi
was askM ttday what he thought of

the presidential preferences if the delegi-tlon- .

He npliid: "The North Carolina
delegates will go to Chicago without any
personal prvfercncri, their sole object

t

being to make a platform for the coinage
ofVoU and silver at 16 to I. tliat cannot
by the ingenaity of man be roisun lerstood
and to nominate for President; the
ablest man tluy cm ttmt wlio-- e sin

cere convictions are in h.irmouy with thatjjj
pUtfortn."

It is no secret (hit nianv of tlie dele
gmtn &Tor Bryan, ia f.ct he u rP- -

ina ijenerAi lavorue. u)ies nas wmc
warm apprter. The fact is the delega Si
tion wishes to look over the ground afier
its nrrival at Chicago and not to commit
itself to any man until ftfUr a careful
review.

Senator Morgan's letter published todsy
scemed to hve made a due impression on
Uh ailver men. ils Senator Jams s;iy

it U a grand 000 and strikes a keynote.
Ejc-Jod- James C. McRie snid this

morning of the now 3tatc tickei: ' I tlr.uk
Watson and Maion as strong a ticket as
coo Id have btco nominate" 1 and the
alai has my heart est support.'

SUte Chairman Pou would have be n
ilol

yesterday for the two veirs
term, by the State Executive commiitee,
bat his deaire th.it txforc such :iclioa w is le

taken tb fall committi e :in l the can
shoald met t and coafe:. 11

Tht Democrats w re de:ighted with
the Stale,pltform. It is no secret that most he

of it was drawn by M.j. E J. Hale, the
very able chairman of that committee to

It is a belief of many of the IUpubli-- f

Cans that their prty will now make the
most extreme efforts to induce the Popu-

lists

to

to again luse with them.
The railway commissiop is getting on;

quite rapidly with its nseermnt f r taxa-tio-

Later the railways will lie given an
opportunity to make any except ons to a

the rata. etc.
TueMacRse men sty it was the prescn-- i.., .; .i.., r v.n... ci.rt'. to

name whih ruined his chancers ol a nomi- -

nation. The Clark men were well unelcr-- !

stood to bj in many cases devotee! friends
ot MacRae.

the cotton dealers and the firmer as has

well, in thU section, elecUrc they never
saw finer eroing weather f.r co toir It
is exactly fvrable.

A Democrat who wa yesterday speak -

ing to a Populist said: '"The e u'-l- is

your party as ked loo much. Ic asked to- - IIa

much of the Itepublicans and it asked to

much of o.".
There are those who contend that the

negro vote is of pcu!inr in tins
campaign. Negroes of prominence sjiv

their race holds the llance of power, and
add that they earntstly hope the 'volor
line" will not lie drawn this campaign.

The Commissioner of Agriculture is

making plans lor the formers' institutes
which are to held in such numbers this

lommcr and autumn. They will be on a

larger scale than ever before. Tlie agn-cnllar-

department determined to exten.l in

its oiler ol work anil pu's itself face to
&c with the tanners The hanlet task

of all sa inducing the Utter to a'tenl the
meetings. An earnest tflort wi.l also be

made to double the number of students at

the Agrkoltural and Mechanical Col ege

jjj a"

Laat year a Urge and h'in.!some
was adeled to the institution f.r c .lOroi

aDli
deaf-mnt- cs aod blind here, and t!e war a'
aimilar one will b built.

While some fear
-

is cxprerscd -- '.hit Pr
fastGeorge T. V mstou naay accept tlie oiler

ol the presidency of the L of
Texat, yet your correspondent am-pe- l

,,
today that he will not acccp', but wu.
remain at toe bead ot the I Diversity ot
North Carolina, lor which he has e'loue
ucb grand wock.

CoL A. M. Waildell will pltco in nomi- -

oattoo for the ice prwidency. nt the
Cbieago Convention, the name of Walter
Oark. The North Carolina delfgates
irtll do earnest work in Clark'i i itereat.

An Aft motive JNirn4k,
ami wluif llu'v lil

for iih WJI.S a
Plenty.

When we advertised
our great cut sale ou
all summer goods at
absolute cost, it wan
at once noised abroad
ly the "fair sex.''
They know a good
t lung when t hey see
it that's why they
made haste to come
catch the bargains.

Til FY lII IT TOO

H e liml a laro inloek
to Iios of in tli in way
and not witliNtaiillii
tin- - many customer
who have Keen and
bought t here's lotM left
yvi.

Don't delay If yon
want any thing in Por-eale-s,

Lawn. Dimities,
Chatelaine, Organdie
cVe. They are on our
counters at eost.

Scheme is Tliis,

M (Jo( facte

THEY
HUST

BE
50LD !

In the mean time if
you want something
that's just out in No-
tions, we have it.

Ladies White Linen
collars down to 15 cts.
each.

Two styles of these
and who says they are
not the neatest thing:
in neckwear ?

Hackburn k iVillott

SPECIAL !

ver Baking Powder
For Sale at Ret ail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F. MCA, .(Jroccr.

46inXXDDLE STREET.

Ijournedthat President Cleveland had a f the Indian to Mrs. Vinette Vtnette
war scare up his sleeve which he would was murdereel by Took-a-Fine-G- un and

produce whenever hethought it expedient another Indian named Makes the-F;r- e.

to do so are uow more than ever convinced Took killed Mrs, Yinette and

that they were right. The premature committed suicide. Makes-the-Fir- es has

publication of the nature ot the report been arrestee I

which Gen. Fitz Lee. our Counsul yather John J. Glennon was consecrat-- ;
General to Cuba, lias male to the lre3'- - ,., coa.'iutor bikhon. at Kansas Citv, bv

Congress which depend upon the action silver leaders from pirty suicide.,
of his House committee. Mr. Bnbceick "They will show conclusively that the
has promised to elo whaL he could. If r.elootion ofalGtol platform by tlie
tliat results in a settlement satisfactory

' convention will mean annihilation of the
to the discharged men, the incident will Democracy of New York, Connecticut
be closed, if not, there may be trouble and New Jersey. There aiei those who

lor somebody, an the K. of L. officials say bcln-v- that these States have l)ee n the

they will carry the matter into every hul aiks of Democracy in the past, and
Congressional .'.i.-ti- ii t in the United States are essential in the futtne.
in which th. o are Knights of Labor. - Should the convention adopt a 111 to 1

The silvt r Democrats wtio will coutrodatf rm and nominate a silver candidate
the Chicago convention by almost if not it will not be thirty days before the issue

quite two-thin- ls will have to choose is clearly defined, nu 1 teduceil 10 jianic vs

aent upon me conunion 01 anairs in cuua, thc. Kight j,ev j j nogan. The cete-i- s

what convinced them. It is argued monie attendant upon The consecration
that this report will furnish a basis for the

I'resiaent to a;t uiin, 11 ne oe so

disposed, and that if he takes any action
favorable to the Cubans Spain will le
compelled, by puMic opinion which is

already much intiiiedr against us, to

declare war against the United States.

Meanwhile Gen. Fit. Lee is ia iliploruatic
hot water. He wrote a letter containing
very decided opinions to a relative who

maele the mistake of showing it to a
newspaper man. Consequently the
Spanish minister wants his tlicial scalp,
anel according to ehploma'.ic ethics he is

entitled to it. but whether lie will get it i.
altogether another thing.

WILL NOT ATTEND.

Boles Will Not Attend Chicago Con-
vention km Ilerate nor I.ead Iowa
Ieleaation.

Waterloo, Iowa, June 30 Ex-Go-

crnor Boies will not attend the Chicago
, u...uonvenuon as a neiegaie, urn. ua uee.oec.

to yield his position as heael of the Iowa

ilehgation to Ju.Ige van agcuer, ot

Sioux City.

between conciliating the Populists and
silver Republicans and the gold Democrats
when they make their ticket. It is now
admitted by everybody that the platform
will certainly be tor the free coinage of

..:t. ... i' u.. ..l :il i

Sliver. iiicieiore uie icui ugiio win oe

0Ver the head of the ticket. If they nomi- -

nate a man satisfactory to the gold Demo- -

crats, it is ce rtain that he will not be
endorsed bv the Populists' and Silver
C. mention lo be held at St. Louis next!
month, and equally certain that he will,
n t be supported by the bolting silver
Republicans, and if thev nominate a man
satisfactory to the silver men outside ol
the Democratic party, the gold Demo-- !

crats will not support him. Senator Mills
will doubtless recognize the situation as
another instanco of the democracy being
"between the devil and the deep sea."

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
in the public eve to- -

day is Hood's barsaparilla. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.


